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269 was intended to be an interim step to the attain
ment of the status. The promise itself is thUB 
brought loto question, even thongh tbe Secretary 
of State now reaffirms it, and so far as ita ful-

:~ filment goes, the Aot is a complete bar to it, 
No one now attaobea any great value to official 
or Parliamentary pledges. The acid test of the 
Government's real intention to make India free 

RegoJ.&lOD of l4oDylendlng. By K. G. Slva .... my. 
CIvil Lihartl •• under Provinoi.l Auton""',.- II. 
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... 274 would b. to sorap tbe Act and place her in a 
position to attain freedom, if not immediately, 
witbin the next few years. Unlees Indians get 
satisfaction on this, their one aim can only be 

." 277 to do everything within their power to destroy 
British imperialism. }('80BLLABY : 
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IT is very unforlunale that the city of Shol"pur 
should have been during the last week & scene 
of organised and unorganised rioting and street 
fights between the Hindus and the Muslims. As 
& result of these troubles, five persons have died 
and as many as 46 have been severely injured. 
It will be recalled that for some months past 
Sholapur had been practically the base of opera-

British I mperiallslD. tions for Ihe Hindu M ahasabha and tbe Arya Samaj 
ON ihe Empu-e Day the Secretary of State who are together carrying on a poaceful though 

for India, Lord ZetJand, enlsrged on the special resolute struggle for the politiosl reform of the 
virtues of British imperialism, contrasted neighbouring Stale of Hyderabad. A big camp of 
British imperialism with the imperialism of Arya Samajists was set up at Sholapur and batches 
the Nazi and Fasel., Powers and asked with I of volunteers used to be sent from there to Hyderabad 
an air of triUmph whether the Indian people, where they ~ffered salyagraha and got into the 
who always speak of destroying British spaoious jails of His Eltalted Highness the Nizam. 
Imperialism, would prefer to go under the im- The whole proceeding was entirely peaceful and 
perialism of the totalitarian States. But he unprovocative. 
ignored tbe faat that Iudians do not think in terms 
of what foreign domination they sbould subject 
themselves to but place before themselves the 
goal of political freedom. All imperialism, whe
ther democratic or auihoritarian, is anathema to 
them, and tbey w ill not cea.e their efforts at 
destroy ing British imperialism on the ground that 
other imperl~lisms Oan be worse. 

• • • 
BOT, Lord Zetland says, under the British 

Empire India has been promised full self-govern
ment, the Fame as obtains In the Dominions. 
When the promise il redeemed Imperialism will 
be robbed of it. power for evil, since India, be
ooming mistress of her own destiny, can shape her 

. policy ju.t a. she likes. There will then remain 
only a formal subjection to tbe British Crown 
whioh will place no restraints npon her power. 
'ThIs pooilion a great many Indians acoept and 
olhera will reconcile themselves to it, giving up a 
claim to titular sovereign independence when 
practical Independence is achieved. The promise 

• • .. 
ON the 21st of ~ay last, it so happened that 

!" batch of newl~ arrived volunteers, While pass-
109 In a proceSSIon past a mosque in 8holapur 
eontinued to recite their slogans and did not stop 
the musio. Em,aged by this affront, two Muslims 
who we~e. offerlDg prayers In the mosque came 
out of It and remonstrated with the volunteers. 
O;De of them siruok a volunteer with a slick aoroes 
hlS arm and baok. Tbis incident started the ugly 
inoidents which lasted for nearly four days' in 
the course of wbloh tbe District Magistrate of 
Sholapur promulgated the usual Seotion 144 of the 
Cr. Pr~cedure Oode prohibiting all meeiings and 
proeesS10DB, passed & curfew order between 7 p. m 
and 6 a. m. and ordered the forcible disbanding 
of tbe O&mp of the Arya Samajists who had th8reupon 
perforce &0 leave Sholapur altogether. . . .-

WI!: eympathise ·with Government in tbeir 
endeavours &0 preserve tbe peso. of Sholapur City 

• 
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and prevent it from becoming a battleground for 
warring communitieB. However, what we cannot 
understand is the need which Government apparent
ly felt to order the disbanding of the Arya Sam8jist 
camp from Sbolapur. The Arya Samaj. it is 
admitted on all hands, was conducting its acti
vities in Sholapur in quite a penceful and 
orderly manner. If it bad been otherwise, 
Govc'r'ment could have checked its lawlessness and 
might have been justified in doing so. It may be 
true that some Muslims of Sholapur dislike the 
activities of the Arya Samajists and it mav aleo 
be true tbat tbis circumstance was responsible for 
the deplorable happenings of last week.' But tbis 
is no justificati~n for the wbJlesale deportation, so to 
say, of a sectIOn of the people who in no sense 
can be held responsible for wbat bappened. The 
net. result of Government's policy in this particular 
case has been that, if any of tbe Sholapur Muslims 
had tbe desire to see tbe las! of tbe Arya Samaj 
in Sbolapur, tbat desire bas been fulfilled at least 
for the moment and the fulfilment has been brought 
about by the mOBt objectionable methods of rioting 
and rowdyism. The right policy for the Government 
would have been to allow the Arya Samaj to 
function peacefully at Sholapur and take all the 
necessary precautionary measures to prevent the 
outbreak of fresh troubles. An uncharitable and 
pro· Hindu critic might read in the policy of Govern
ment mora than it contains and even charge the 
Congress Government with the object of disabling 
the Hyderabad salyagraha movement which the 
Congress has boycotted. We would not go to that 
extent, but it must be confessed that Government 
have, in this affair, put themselves in the wrong. 
Would they have adopted an identical policy if Ii 
sessi011 of the Congress h~d been fixed to be held 
at Sholapur and similar rioting and communal 
strife bad broken out at Sholapur just on the eve 
of the Congress session? We do not think so. 

+ + 

The Right Gesture. 

IT is very refreshing to find that the present 
movement for responsible government in. the 
Hyderabad State, though cold-shouldered by tho 
Congress a nd actively opposed by the Muslim 
League, is gaining support, not only from com
munally-minded Hindus as is likely to be suppos
ed, but also from nationally-minded Muslims. Mr. 
S. M. Abdullah, the leader of a similar movement 
in the Kashmir State, has issued a statement on 
tbe Hyderabad salyagraha in which he depreoates 
the perverse attitude of the Muslim League and 
even promises support to the Hyderabad move
ment. With a rare insight into the real problem 
he saye: 

When we agitate for the attainment of responsible 
government in Kashmir and 8ZP80t others to help us 
in our cause, there is no reaSOD why the people of 
Ka.shmir should not belp the people of Hyderabad who 
wa,ut redress of their grievanoes. If Hindu, Sikh and 
Muslim Princes CllO sink their religious differences and 
meet at Bombay to proteot their respeotive rights, 
why cannot the peoples of the Indian States help 
ellOh other in their struggle? The people of HydErabad 
ha,7e !!!tJ.rted au <lgitation and we as:iured them at 
tbtl LudhianEl All~[ndi3. States Peoples' Conference that 
if tbc necessity arose Kashmir Muslims would send 

jath(H to Hyderabad. This deolaration caused a t flutter' 
in Muslim Lea.gue oircles, who. instead of adV'ising tbe 
Nizam's Government to appoint a.n ind~pendent com
mission to enquire into the grjevances of Hyderabad 
Hindus. have raised another alarm and requested the 

Delbi-Simla gods to set the Princes' Protection &0\ 
in motion to crush the popular movement. 

• • • 
ALL people, except tbose who are either drunk 

with the thin sore wine of oommunalism or would 
like to exploit for their own ends the religious 
sentiments of tbe people, would agree with Mr. 
Abdullah in his views quoted above. As he points 
out, the real antagonism of interests is not between 
Hindus and Muslims as such but hetween the 
rulers and the ruled, between the oppressors and 
tbe oppressed, between the forces of feudalism and 
re"ction on the one hand and the forces of demo
cracy and progress on the other. Unfortunately, 
while the Princes view the situation in its proper 
perspective aud take concerted action, the leaders 
of the popular movements have, in many cases 
shown a singular lack of vision with the result 
that what should be a purely political and cos_ 
mopolitan movement has taken on a communal colour 
thus giving an eXCuse to the Princes to put down the' 
movement with brute force and an excuse to the 
Congress to boycott the movement. Mr. Abdullab's 
statement should come as an eye-opener to all thOle 
who still persist in b.sing their movement for 
political reform on religious sentiment or even 
communal virus. It would ind,ed be well for the 
leaders of the Hindu Mahasabha and 'the Arya Samaj 
who are conducting the movement in Hyderabad 
gratefully to welcome the sympathy and support 
extended to them by Mr. Abdullah on behalf of the 
people of Kashmir and in return promise support 
to them in their struggle in their own State. In 
such contests it is the forces of au tocracy and 
those of democracy that are arrayed against each 
other and not, as is supposed by some, tbe forces of 
Hinduism and Islam. 

Sind Debt Conciliation Bill. 

IN Sind it is proposed to introduce a Bill for 
the setting up of debt conciliation boards to relieve 
agriculturists from indebtedness. The Central 
Provinces, the Punjab, Bengal and Madras have 
such Debt Conciliation Acts, but Bombay and 
Sind as part of it have none. Now, after the 
separation 'If Sind, the Bombay Presidency pro
per has proposed for adoption a more radical 
measure of compulsory deb! adjustment; but SiDd 
is going to try a measure of voluntary debt oon
ciliation. The normal limits of debt that will 
beoome subject to the procedure of conciliation 
are Rs. 150 and Rs. 50,000; but these limits may 
be varied-downwards to Rs. 50 and upwards to 
any amount. "Agriculturists" to whom alone the 
measure will be applicable will be interpreted in 
the sense in which the term is understood in the 
Decoan Agriculturists Relief Act, 1879. The debts 
due to co-operative societies are included within 
the purview of the Bill. 

* 
"THE Bill ", a~ the statement of objects and 

reasons says, .. provides for the appointment of 
conciliation boards in any district or part thereof. 
The basis of the Bill i$ a voluntary settlement, 
but it also provides that if a debtor makes a 
reasonable offer which is adopted by one-baIf of 
bis creditors, the others may be compelled to agree 
to it. It confers special advantages on creditors 
who reaoh an amicable settlement with debtors, 
and penalises those who unreasonably refuse to 
do so, by depriving them of their costs in sub
sequent prooeedings as well as of interest in excess 

, of simple interest atG per cent. Tbe Bill, though 
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framed with a view to the special needs of Sind, 
has been drafted after a oareful sorutiny of the 
Aote of otller provincial legislatures, and is believed 
to contain all their most satisfactory features." 

• • • 
THB claim made in the la!!l; sentence quoted 

above is hardly warranted. On8 tuing in its favour 
is that it imposes a maximum limit on interest 
payable by the debtor. The olause in this behalf is : 

In any lobeme of debt oODo:liatiuB under thi. Aot, 
DO creditor shall be allowed a greater amount in lati," 
faot.ioD of both prinoipal and Interest than twioe tbe 
amooDl of tbe prinoipal &Dd. if tb, debt W.I incurred. 
before tbe flr8t day of June 1935, twioa, the amount 
. of the priaolpal due aD the laid date. 

.\gain, debt conoiliation boards, in decidillg whether 
the oreditors have refused a fair offer made by 
the deblors, ara to take ·tha foHowing among other 
factors into account:" 'he faU or rise in the 
value of land, and ils produce in. tbe loeality; 
the' reasonableness of the rates of interest; tbe 
onerous conditions, if any, subject to which the 
loan was granted." This is laken from the Madras Act. • • • 

DEBr conciliation boards are usually given 
power to penali.3 obs~in .. te creditors if a cerlain 
percantage of the dgbto,'s debts are S3tt~ed' by 
voluntary conoiliation. Tilis percentag. lS' find 
In the Bengal Aot at 40 per cent.; in tbe Sind 
Bill it i. fixed at 50 per cent. SimU"rlv, the 
Bangal Aot provides th~t the boards shoul.d n~t 
bring Ihe pen"lising seotions into e?eratlon If 
tha debt i. reduced, In the precess of voluntary 
conciliation, to an amellnt which is less t?an the 
original principal of tha debt unles9 credItors to 
whem there is owing no~ le.s than 60 par oent. , 
.of the total debt agree to the proposed reduction. 
In tbe Sind Bilt the proportion of the debt in 
which· voluntary· ocnoil iation succeeds mu.t he, 
75 per cent., if the paneliai ng sections are to come 
Intoeffeot. As comPllred with ,the Bengal Act, 
the most notable and ragrett~bla omission in the 
Sind BiJI is that concerning' insolvency. No 
measure relating even to voluntaryconeiliatien 
oan' be regarded a9 oomplete without a provision 
about insolvency, whioh would enahle debtors 'all 
heavily iadebt6d tQ st .. rt life afresh. 

• • 

ENGLAND AND RUSSIA, 

PROBABLY .. Ithin the next few days a close 
.. rrangement, a firm union, will be announced 
between England and France on tue one 

hand and. Russia on the other. It is only when 
lb. announoement Is made that we shall know 
whether It is a oomplete triple alllanoe as the 
nuoleus of an alllanoe of all peace-loving nations 
of the world against eggression or falls short of 
it. But the disoussiens about suoh an understand
ing with Russia are unduly protracted and are 
carried on, on the side of England, with an im
perfect realisation of Russia's might .. hioh Can 
be brought to bear in faveur of the rule of law 
and against the use of unl .... ful force. In another 
oolumn we give an,· extraot from the weighty 
speeoh made by Mr. Lloyd George in the House 
of Commons on 19th May, in whioh he describes 
h.ow great is the value of the Russian military 
foroes and how indispensable it is that these 
f.oroes should be unreservedly at 'tIle, ,dispositien 
of Engl .. nd if she is to implement he, pledges 
to Peland and Rum .. nla and if she is really to 
bUild up II deterrent against aggression. In this de
bate Messrs. Attlee, Churohill and Eden and Sir 
Arohib .. ld Sinolalr took the s .. me line. None of 
them could underst .. nd why Mr. Ch .. mberlain should 
show any hesitation in ooming to an offensive 
and defensive allianoe with Russia oovering the 
whole of Europe, Ihe East as well as the West. 
Without suoh an alliance, deolared Mr. Attlee, 
Engl.md by her guarantees to Poland and Rum .... 
nia weuld only .. lIat the dangers without the 
advantages," Mr. Eden affirmed his convlotion 
that, .. it would be a great gain to peace If an 
understanding could be arrived at bet"een this 
coun!.ry, Franoe and Russia, and the Booner, the 
more oomplete, the more f8l'reailhlng that arrange-

ment the better." Said Mr. Ch'lrchill, the offer 
, . d d .. 

made by Russia is a fair offer and lD ee a 
bette~ offer than the terms which the Government 
seek to get for themselves; a more simple, a 
more direot and .. more effeotive .offer. Let it 
not be put aside end come to nothing ... · All these 
leaders showed how trivial were the exouses and' 
misplaced the misgivings that were put forward 
by the Government eilher on their own behalf or on 
behalf of the oountries to "hom assistance hac! 
been premised. 

The course of negotiations is not authorit~ 
tively known. But it seems, that the British 
Government sought for a unilateral declaration' 
from Russia that, in the event of an attack on 
Rumania or Poland, she would come to .the help 
of those countries as Great Britain and France' 
would do. The Soviet Government, on the other 
hand, insisted upon a tripartite alliance between 
England, France and Russia on the' basis or' 
complete reciprocity; that is to Bay, if Russia' 
were attaoked England and ,France would go to 
her help and if England or France were 
attacked Russia would come to their aid. 
Similarly, if Rumania or Poland or. any other 
countries to whom England and France had given 
guarantees were viotims of aggression Russia 
ehould be prepared to give them help to the 
fullest extent .of her resources, and if, fer instanoe . , 
the Baltio States of Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia 
were the victims of unprovoked aggress!on Englani 
and Franoe, like Russia, should make it theil, 
business to aid the countries attaoked to the extent 
of their abUity. In fact, this paot of mutual 
assistance between England, Franoe ~nd Russia 
should come into effeot wherever in any . quarter 
of Europe aggression would take place. in' otber 
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words, Russia appears to have stood out in these 
negotiations for the principle of collective security 
in the whole strategic field and refused to con
sider aggression in any p~rticul .. r country as a 
localised concern. The British Government, how
ever, thought that such a complete alliance 
would impose too heavy a burden upon it-elf, and 
that in any case the burden could not be shoulder
ed in view of the faot that an alliance of this 
character wO'Jld be unacceptable to the countries to 
whom it has pledged assistance. On this second 
ohjection it put by far the greater weight. Mr. 
C!lamberlain in the House of Commons defended 
his policy thus: .. We were also aware that the 
direct participation of the Soviet Union in this 
matter might not be altogether in acoordance with 
the witlhes of some of the countries for whose' 
benefit, or on whose behalf, these arrangements 
were being made. We would desire to have the 
collaboration of all these countries, and we do not 
... ·anL to have any division among them. ... In 
this matter we are trying to build up, not an 
alliance between ourselves and other countries, but 
a peace front against aggression, and we should 
not be succeeding in tilat policy if, by ensuring 
the co-operation of one country, we rendered another 
cou ntry uneasy and unwilling to collaborate 
with us. .,. We are not concerned merely with 
the Russian Government; we have other 
Governments to consider." The Under-Secretary 
for Foreign Affairs, Mr. Butler while disclaiming any 
desire to name the countries which were opposed to 
a comprehensive military alliance with Russia, in
directly specified the countries when he said: "Let 
me take. for example, those who live in a part 
of Europe in between great Powera. There must 
be on their part, looking at it simply from the 
point of vielV of common sensa, a natural hesi
tation before a decision for any definitive associa
tion with one of tho,e great Powers is taken by 
one of those States. If there is hesitation in a 
State living in a geographical position of that 
80rt, there is also similar hesitation of decision 
for His Majesty's Government." 

It ie true that Rumaniil and Poland are 
suspicious of Russia's intentions. Rumania was 
able to add Bessarabia to her territory from the 
RuSsian Empire at the end of the War. Poland, 
which was under Russian domination since the 
partition., became an independent State after the 
War and was engaged in a fight with Russia even 
afterw6rds, i. e. in 192'). These countries are, there
fore, afraid of penetration by Russia, though after 
the Revolution the Soviet Government hilS not 
shown any desire for expansion. But to say that 
Rumania and Poland dread Russia more than 
Garmany is to indulge in unwarranted exaggera
tion. Mr. Raikes, for instance, said in the debatij : 
.. To·day you have a non-aggression P!lct between 
Rumania and Poland to fight for one another in 
the evant of aggression by Russia. To this day 
you have no pact signed by Rumania and Poland 
that they will fight as a common front against 

the advance of Germany. Until such a pact Is 
signed I do not think it is unfair to infer that 
the fear of Russia, the fear of Soviet infiltration 
into what you call a capitalist State, is greater, 
even than the fear of Germany." Mr. Churohill 
neatly refuted this argument. .. When M. Potemkin 
visited W aTsaw we ... ere led to believe from all 
that transpired that the conversations on all tbe 
matters involved were highly satisfactory. There
fore, I will not have it said and put into currenoy 
that Poland is an obstacle to agreement between 
Britain, France and Russi ..... After all, tbe assistance 
Poland would need in the event of an attaok 
f rom Germany would not be in the form of great 
masses of Russian troops-Poland herself has a large 
and well-trained army-but in the form of munitions 
-aeroplanes, tanks, artillery, ammunition and 
equipment whioh Russia can supply. This kind 
of help Russia would give .. provided that a triple 
alliance were set up. That is why M. Potemkin' • 
conversations were satisfactory." Moreover, Russia's 
help is not only useful but essential; without it 
Britain's pledge is almost valueless. Recognising 
this, Britain ought to have given, the pledge, 808 

Col. Wedgwood pointed out, only on condition 
that Poland accepted Russia's help. This holds good 
of Rumania also. There is no reason either why 
Britain should not guarantee the independence of 
the Baltic countries as she desires Russia to 
guarantee the independence of Poland and Rumania; 
and this she can do witbout undertaking any 
additional responsibilities, 6S was clearlY 6xplained 
by Mr. Churchill: 

The vital interests of Poland would be affected by 
the subjugation to the Nazi Power of the three Baltic 
States of Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia. The 
same is tru~ of Russia. There is an identity of 
interests in respeot of these 8tates. Are we to be 
told that we shall increase our responsibilities by 
gulranteeing these Baltic States as well? You will 
not extend your responsibilities, or your burdens, by 
extending your guarantees to cover all these oountries, 
at the point at which you have now got from the 
Balti. to tho B1a.k Sea. You are in it up to tb. 
neok already, and the question is how to make 
your system effeotive, and effeotive in time. r 8hould 
have· thought that at the point at whioh we bave 
now reaohed. there is sa.fety in numbers, and there 
may eveD be peace in numbers, provided that ever,. 
State that is admitted makes iu fair oontribution 
and shows' itself' earnestly resolved to take aU 
measures to maintain its indepondence. 

.. It is absolutely essential, " remarked Sir 
Archibald Sinclair, .. that we should protect the 
Northern flank of the peace front in Eastern 
Europe by ensuring that the Baltic States are 
not overrun." 

Above all, it i. neoessary to build up an 
Eastern front, supposing Hitler goes West. Mr. 
Churchill emphasised this point .. He said: 

Unless there is an Eastern front set up, what is 
going to happen to the West? Wha.t is going to 
happen to those oountries of the wes~er~ fron~ to 

nom if we had not given guarantees, It IS admitted 
~at ~e are bound-countries like BelgiUm, Holland. 
Denmark and Switzerlan1? What is goiag to happen 
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10 'h ••• 00 •• 1,1 •• , How .ar• ,~~, 10 ho delo .. ded if I plllaUona in, the bolld. The. inlerask dlle by hia 
,h .... I ... 0 Ea.tern f'ODI I" ... mOT' ••• WI~oaI ODT I should not be' allowed to accumulate undul. T. 
effective Ea.,.m front, there Gan be no latufaotorJ' ' •. 'f'. 
d.fell .. of oar la_Ie iD lb. W.n, and wi.hoa' ; prevent any deo3ptlve transactIOns and to enable t.ha 
Bo .. I •• b.r •• a. bo .. 0 .. 1re •• IY. Eaetern fro .. &. If, court to> examine the debtor, suits should be insti
Hi. M.jo •• y·. GonrllJD8Jlt, havl .. g , ... gl •••• d OIlr I tuted by creditors only in courts which oper. 
del ...... for a lo .. e .im .. having .brow .. awa, o..oho- i in the area of residence of the debtor. Honea 
Slovakia ",lIh all .h.. CJe.bcHIlov~ia m..... In I agriculturist debtors have suffered by the provisioa 
mIlitary pOWer. baYing eommit:&ed UI 'Wlthoat ":Kamina- • la f th . .' d . . 
1i0D of .h. tecbDioal aapo'" '0 ,be del..... of Pola .. 11 In. W or elr. arres.. an ImprlSOnmeIU 
.. II Ram ... i .... ow r.joot Ind .... • ... , Ih. India- whlle the poorer agrICulturISts are molested ana 
p ..... bl •• Id of B ... I.. OIld 10 lead .. ID ob .... on. intimidated to repay their loans by the lower 
of .U ... y. 11110 .h. ..on. of aU w .... ob.y will class of moneylenders. The Moneylenders Acts 
hon iII·d ... ,vod .h. oonfide .. oo a .. d, I will .d~ ob. have tried to prevent the abuses due to the ig
.o .. oroal.y wi.h whioh .hoy have hoe.. 'r •• I.d b, noranco and illiwraoy of debtors by peoalising 
'heir foUow .. OWllrym.... these acts as offences. 

LIcENSING OJ' MONEYLElilDEJIS. 

REGULATION OF MONEYLENDING. But eaperience has shown that disallowance 
Following is 1118 summary of lwo further lecluru of costs and Inwrest by courts In suits by money

tklivereri by Mr. K. G. SilXlSwamy, member. Senxmll lenders and convictions for offences by courts darin, 
of India SxiPlu. to 1118 Andhra Peasanis' I1I8lilute. the clurse of suits have uot been able to checle 
:Nidubrolu. last manth. the abuses in moneylending. Reoont legislation. 

A METHOD of preventing the growth of un· therefore has emphasised th. registration an4 
produotive debt is to control the share licensing of moneylenders. In the existing COIl

of profit whioh the moneylender realises dition9' of raral moneylending, it will not b. 
from land Inoomes for the credit he advances. poesible to license all olasses of moneylending 
or the artioles he supplies for agriouUnral The executive authority should have power w,
operations and far the domestio consumption of the inspect the accouats of all classes of moneylendetl 
agrioulturist. The first atwmpt in this direction if abases are to be prevented. 
waa made by giving the discretion to courts to Recant legislation has attempted to regulate 
reduce excessive Interest 80 as not to e;'ceed th~ the share of profits of a moneylender whioh he 
principal of the loan. But this. provision in law Can take on a loan by prescribing muimuIB. 
could be defeated by the collusion of the debtor raws of interest. With the registration of money
and the creditor by converting outstanding loans lenders, and the provision. for supervision by aa 
Into new losns at reasonable rates of interest. executive stsff over moneylending, some amoulU 
Many csses too may Dot come to the oognisance of c~ntrol c"n be exercised OVer r"Ws of interest 
of the oourts. If excessive Intere_' is reduoed by oharged by moneylenders. But theta ""n be nQ 
the cuurts. then it may be evaded by oollecting unifor n raw of interest for all loans. They 
It in so m~ny otber ways. Charges for expenses should vary according. to tae risk:$ involved. ill 
Incurred in advancing a loan may be levied. the employment of capi.t,l, the siz. of the loal!-_ 
Compound interest may be collected. . Penal inter.st the seoarity offered and the nature of the loaa 
may be oha'god for default in payment. The whether it is in cash, or kind. 
prlnclp,,1 amount due may be inflated in the bond. Preventive lagislation either by way of a 

The next .tep III the regulation of money-lend- land polioy, or by regulatioll of moneylending 
Ing was to declare all these methods of accounting has necessarily to be preceded by curati'la legis
as offences In law. But the offences could be dis- lation ragarding liquidation of the past debts of 
covered ouly if the moneylender kept cerwin forms . an agricultariot. Legislation in the early day. 
of account.. issued receipts to the d.bt(\rB, and kept empowered tbe oourts to taka an account of the 
the latter periodically informed of the state of their prinoipal due, to grant a reason"b]e interest and 
accounts. These provision. Came to be insiswd on spread the decreed am<lunt ovar instalments. The 
Bin<l8 1930 in the Money lender. Acts. Certain special m;lchinery of special jadges, or special conciliatioa 
regulations were also fOllnd noces.ary in suits boards was adopted to settle debts. Recent legl .. 
against agrioulturists owing to their ignorance and lRtion has tried to scale down dabt. by calculatinc 
lI1iteracy. A court finds it less difficult to invesU- interest at a prescribed rata or by fixing the maxi. 
gaw the advance of a loan, if there is a document mum recoverable amount as not to exC8eJ twice 
giving evidonce of it. The attestation by a sub·Regis- the prinoipal. In one province, lands have beea 
trar In registered accounts as proof of payment of lold in lieu of debts at pre-slump Prices. A bill 
consideration money to the illiterate debtors would has heen recently passed by the C. P. Legislativa 
again faoilitate the' taking of aCJounta of loans A..<8embly providing for soaling down the princi
by the courL An Illiterate debtor should ba en- pal of debts on a percentage basis. All the .. 
abled to Ienow the state of his aocount! by insti- methoda have One fandamental defoct that th8)' 
tuting .. Buit before the oourl He should have do not scale down debts on the basis of tu 
the facilit, to deposi& a loan due by him in the repaying capacity of a debtor, and to that extan& 
cl vii GOurt on any date. itrespaotive of any. sti- help. the richer olasses to rapudisk their debt. 
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while failing to grant the necessary relief to the 
poorer classes. 

Debt conciliation through tbe maohinery of 
boards nominated by the Government with the 
Revenue Divisional officers as chairmen, has facio 
litated an indi vidual treatment of debts on the 
basis of the repaying oapacity of a debtor. But 
lhese boards, or the Collectors on behalf of these 
boards, should have powers of adjusting the debts 
.ither by granting instalments by selling lands, 
vr by temporarily alienating them. They should 
have power too to set apsrt a portion of a holding 
for the maintenance of the debtors when selling 
their lands. Compulsory scaling down of debts on 
the basis of a formula of two or three instalments, 
each instalment not exceeding the rent for the 
lano, will be justifiable in the case of the subsiste
Bce holders whose incomes from land are the only 
security for future loans and which cannot be 
eharged also for the repayment of past debts. 
Debts of uneconomic holders, tenants·at-will and 
labourers cannot really be adjusted as their poor 
resources will be just sufficient for their main· 

tenance. Relief to these classes should come by 
a stiffening of the exemptions of saleable properties 
under the Civil Procedure Code, and by an enlar
gement of tenant rights. 

Piecemeal legislation has not had suffiolent 
effect either in protecting the agriculturist from 
bis growing indebtedness or relieving him from 
his past debts. There is no use blaming legisla
tion itself as having failed to help the agricul
turist when comprehensive legislation has not 
been undertaken in any single province. Legislation 
by itself cannot solve the problem of organising 
agriculture so as to improve its produotive oapacity, 
minimise .its risks, supply its equipment, and 
conserve the land income for the benefit of the 
primary producer. Reform in these direotions should 
come by the building up of a proper orgsnisation 
with necessary State aid and oontrol. And with 
the provision of these facilities, the unproduotive 
debt of the agrioulturist will become produotive 
and the return for the employment of capital 
in agriCUlture will reach a reasonabIs figure as 
in other profitable industries. 

CIVIL LIBERTIES UNDER POPULAR GOVERNMENTS. 
By DR. K. B. MENON. 

Secretary, Indian Civil Liberties Union. 

II. 

SEDITION. 

The law of sedition as it exists today has 
been unanimously condemned by all thinking 
people in India as a piece of reactionary 
and repressive legislation. Only two provinoes 
-North Western Frontier Provinoe and the 
Punjab-ever made any attempt to repeal this law. 
The Punjab Premier, the Hon'ble Sir Sikander 
Hyat Khan frankly said that .. generally the polioy 
of the Punjab Government was to prosecute people 
on charges of sedition when they preached incite
ment to violeno.... Tbe term .. incitement to 
violence" has been variously defined at various 
times by various governments and other bodies to 
suit tbe demands of ohanging times. Some of 
these interpretations bave been of a bighly con· 
troversial charaoter, deviating as they do from tbe 
accepted juristic definition of the term. The Punjab 
and Bengal Governments have shown no scruples 
in prosecuting people for sedition. 23 persons 
were arrested in tbe Punjab under section 124A 
( sedition) during 1937 and 36 in 1938 making 
a startling total of 59 for the two years. The 
total number of arrests for sedition for the two 
years 1937 and 1938 in Bengal is 2(), five being 
in 1937 and 15 in 1938. 

An interesting situation has been created in 
Bengal by the view expressed by the High Court 
ef Calcutta in connection with the appeal pre-

ferred by the editor and the printer of the 
Hindus/han Standard against their conviction on 
a charge of sedition in respect of an article 

. published by them under the heading .. Where is 
Bengal today." The judgment made it clear that 
Ministers do not constitute the .. Government as 
by law established in British India" and that any 
attempt to discredit them or bring them into 
contempt does not amount to sedition. There is 
a considerable drop in the number of arrests during 
this year under sedition, but whetber it is to be 
attributed to this judgment is not sure. It is 
rumoured, however, that .. the Ministry are con
templating to insert a clause in the Offioial Records 
Bill seeking to give immunity to Ministers 
appointed under the Government of India Act from 
attacks in the Press or on the platform." 

The prosecution of Mr. S. S. Batliwalla under 
section lU A by the Madras Government for a 
speech at Venkatagiri in Ootober 1937 created an 
unparalleled sensational situation. The subject was 
discussed threadbare by the public and by the 
Congress Exeoutive and ultimately it was decided 
that, under normal.. oircumstances, there sbould be 
no proseoution for sedition under the Congress 
Ministries except in olear cases of ,incitement to 
violenoe. 

Tbe Aot passed by the Frontier Legislative 
Assembly repealing the law of sedition in February 
1938 did not reoeive the attention it deserved. 
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- 'More traglo Is the faot that this lead has not 
"been followed by the other Con grass provinoes. 

• 
POLICE. 

We haTe by no means seen the last of the 
Secret Police with the transferenoe of the polioe 
portfolio inlo popular hands. Some of the Pro. 
vinolal Ministers have euloglsed the services of 
this department and have openly advocated the 
neoessity for Its continuance. Shadowing, report
ing speeohes of political workers and house 

·.eearches are common praotioes In many of the 
province.. Ludhlana (Punjah) Magistrate in a 

,sedition trial In Aug. 1938 drew the attention 
of the Government to the "injustice" whioh was 
being done to speakers by allowing ordinary 

· oonstables to report speeches. The United Pro
vlnoes Governmen* alone have abolished the 

· system of polioe reporting at publio meetings. 
Polloe have often Interfered In strikes on tbe 

pretext of protecting property rights. The ourrent 
·oharges that strikers are guilty of extensive 
'Violenoe are refuted by a recent study by the 
.American Civil Liberties Union. .. The reoord is 
plain, .. oonoludes the Union's Bulletin, .. that the 

-vastly greater violenoe Is against strikers, not 
bi them." The faots available of the oondition 
in India Seem to support the ahove oontention. 
Lathl oharges and polioe firing have not been 
Infrequent In Industrial disputes. Three notable 

-ones during tbe period under review may be 
mentioned. The first happened on 19th October 
1937 when the Bombay (Mahlm) Polioe opened 

":fire to disperse, It Is reported, a group. of tannery 
workers who were fighting among themselve9 cn 

'Union Issues. The next Is the polloe shooting 
at Chrrala in Madras In February 1938 In oon. 
Deotion with a strike in Ihe 1 L. T. L. Company's 

-faotory. The orowd was treated to a oouple of 
lathl obarges before the polioe opened fire. Two 
of the leaders were killed on the spot and another 

,'eXpired In the hospital. The third was in con. 
· neotion with the General Strike In Bombay on 
'November 7, 1938. organized Immediately after 

· 'the passage of that muoh oondemned Industrial 
'Disputes Act by Bombay labour to register 
their emphatlo protest. 

The use of firearms by the polioe In dlsper. 
· alng crowds Is taking an unusually heavy toll 
· of life. Eight persons were killed on the average 
,-every month In 1938 8S a result of polloe shooting 
In British India and the Indian States taken 

'together. During the five months ending in May 
1939, the mortality averages to twel vs a month. 
These are shooking figures without a parallel 

'in the olvillsed world. More shocking Is the 
"faot that departmental enquiries whenever and 
'Wherever undertaken have Invariably exonerated 
the polioe of all blame. Life of the oitlzan 

· Houl d not be held 10 oheap by any sane. respon • 
.. Ibl, government. Mora humane waya should be 
. ..devlsed to dllperse unarmed crowds. 

RESTRAlBT ORDER8. 

It Is interesting that the bulk of orders 
passed In che Punjab restrlotlng movement or 
restraining speeoh during the two years under 
revfew were served on Con~essmen. The next 
group that llomes for partial treatment at the handa 
of the Punjab Government are the Socialists. Tha 
concern of the Punjab Government, if one may 
indulge in a generalisation from the faots avail, 
able, seems to be to prevent the influx of radical 
ideas into the provinoe. Nearly two hundred 
restraint ord.rs stand to the. oredit of the Punjab 
Government whioh is about fifty per oent., of the 
total orders passed by all the other governments 
put together. 

It is impossible. here to tell the whole 8tory 
of repression in BengaL The Huq Ministry took 
oharge of 2,700 detenus and 1,260 politioal prison. 
ers when they acoepted offioe. The Ministry 
deserves to be severely censured for not expedit
ing their release. The last, batch of detenu9 
was released only in the last, week of August 
1938, a year and five months after the Ministry 
came into offioe. The adamant attitude of the 
Ministry on the question of the release of polio 
tical prisoners is even more reprehensible. ,This 
Is one of the few provlnoes that have politioal pri. 
soners still unreleased. Restraint orders give one 
a fair Idea of the nature of the problem the 
province faces. While the Puniab Is obsessed 
with the thought of keeping out radioals, Bsngal 
is oonfronted with the dual problem of oombatlng 
labour unrest with the alUed problem of keeping 
out thB so-called agitators. Her restraint orders 
therefore are direoted mostly against labour leaders, 
Congress workers and socialists. 

Restraint orders In the Congress Provinces are 
almost exclusively Issued 'in oonneotion wilh 
labour disputes and Kisan troubles. There was a 
sudden Inorease in strikes Immediately after the 
aoceptanoe of offioe by the Congress Ministers. It 
was met by a wide-spread and punitive use of the 
Penal Code and the Criminal Procedure Code. 
Despite publio prohst the use of seotion 144 Cr. 
P. C. in labour disputes has been fairlY frequent 
In 'all parts of the oountry to restriot speeoh, 
movement and assembly. Picketing Is not prohi. 
bieed but Is often prevented by the use of BOme 
seotion of the criminal law, as for example, the 
law against, obstruotion of traffia. The oulminat. 
Ing pieoe of legislation in this regard, the Bombay 
Industrial Disputes Bill, now an Aot, was Intro
duoed In the Bombay Legislative Assembly In 
September 1938. Both In the Assembly and outside, 
the bill met with very strong opposition. Ie has been 
universally oondemned as a repressive piece of 
legislation oaloulated to deprive labour of its long
won rights to organise and to strike. 

BAN ON THE CoMMUNIST ,PARTY OJ'INDU. 

No provinoe has taken any step to lift &he 
ban on the Communls* Party of. India or 10 ~ 
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move any of the disabilities under which the 
Party has been labouring for the bst several years. 
There are reasons to believe that soine of the 
provincial governments keep close watch on the 
activities of the members of the Party. No 
serious efforts, however, bave been made to prevent 
them from functioning unofficially and underground. 
Both Madras and Bombay Governments made it 
very clear in the . communiques they issued im
mediately after the assumption of office that "they 
will not permit the dissemination of class hatred 
and ideas involving the Use of organised or un
organised violence in tbe furtherance of any 
object." This is a vague statement full of 
miscbievous po,sibilities. The only incident tbat 
has since taken place that indicates any change of 
attitude or possibility of a change of attitude 
towards tbe Communists or their activities is tbe 
statement bsued by the Congress Ministry in tbe 
United Provinces in connection with the demand 
of the Employers' Association of Northern India 
to put a stop to all communist propoganda in 
Cawnpore. The U_ P. Government in tbe course 
of tbeir reply said that "Communists have been 
openly carrying on their propaganda and seeking 
election to the legislature on Communist tickets 
in civilised States such as the United Kingdom 
and that the suppression of communist opinion in 
India would be unjustifiable." If this attitude is 
continued there is hope of the han being lifted 
80me time in some of the progressive provinces. 
The U. P. Legislative Assembly with the support 
of government benches recently passed a resolution 
recommending to the U. P. Government that the 
ban on the Provincial and District Committees of 
the Party should be lifted and th~t I!S regards 
the Central Co'nmittee of the Party the matter 
should be takea up by tho U. P. G JVernment 
with tbe Government of India. 

Th" po-ition today i< anomalou,. The 
Congress Party, whose executive is the Congress 
Ministry I connts am~)ng its membership a large 
number of communists. Tbey are also allowed to 
occupy import"nt positions on Congress Commil
tees. The", have not baen interfered with in any 
way nor their further entry checked. A.gain when 
March 20th is observed all over India as the 
Communist Day and resolutions are passed urgiJlg 
the lifting of the ban, promitlent Congressmon 
are known to participate in these meetings. It is 
difficult uIlder t',ese circumstances to reconcile 
this position with the statement the Hon'ble Mr. 
Morarji Desai mude in the Bumbay Assembly on 
behalf of the Government of Bombay 011 February 
13tb, 1939 in reply to a question asked by Mr. R. N_ 
Mandlik. Mr. Desai said that the ban was origina
lly imposed by the Government of Indis, th,t 
no order in this respect was issued by the Bombay 
Government, that the Congress Government did 
not think it advisahle to recommend the lifting 
of tbe ban to the Government of India and that 
it was not in publio interest to disolose the 
'reason for not making suoh a reoommendation. 

THE CRIMINAL TRIBES ACT, 19~4. 

There is n9 Act that violates more flagrantly 
the essential fundamentals of human ri~hts than 
the Criminal Tribes Act. Its approach is unscien
~ific, its provisions are cruel and its operation 
IS monstrous. Ttle Act confers unbridled powers 
on the executive free from all judicial control 
Even the powers given to the High Court by tli; 
Government of India Act to protect the rights 
of the people from interference by an over.zealous 
executive have been violated by section 7 of tbe 
Act. Any tribe, gang or class of people may be 
declared as a Criminal Tribe by the local Govern
ment which may then su bject the mem bers of 
such a tribe to the inhuman provisions of the 
Act. The members of such tribes, for example, 
may be a.ked to report themselves at fixed 
intervals, notify their place of r~sidence and 
change of address and to take out a pass when 
leaving the limits of tbe viJIage. Tbe Govern
ment of Assam as late ·as November 16, 1937 
deolared the gang commonly known a~ .. Athan
giri Gang" in the District of Sylb.t to be a 
Criminal Tribe as in the opinion of the Govern
ment t3e tribe is engaged in the systematic 
commission of non-baiJabla offences. In branding 
such large aggregations of peop!e as criminals, 
often peaceful citizens have also come to be 
regi?tered as criminal tribesmen because of village 
factiOns, personal spite, police prejudices and the 
ignorance of local conditions on tbe part of the 
District Magistrate. 

This Act, according to good authority, has 
been a handy instrument of oppression against 
political workers, labour leaders and kisan orga
?isers in the Punjab and Bengal. One glaring 
Instance lI!ay be quoted. The District Magistrate 
of NoakbaJi on September 1, 1937 ordered Syed 
Ahmed Khan, Member of the Legislative Assembly 
Bengal, to be registered as a member of th~ 
Criminal Tribe on the report of the Sub-Divisional 
Officer, Mr. M. N. Das. It is interesting to note 
that the registration of a Criminal Tribe's member 
is always ordered ex parle. He has no right or 
means of knowing the charges against him. He 
has no right of appeal. AU that he could do 
is to petition to the ""me District Magistrate 
who ordered his registrat ion to remove his name 
from the register. That such an inhuman and 
irrational law has remained unrepealed so long 
under popular Government is, to say the least, 
surprising. 

CONCLUSION_ 

What, in brief, is the position of ci vi! liberties 
after two years of popular government in the 
provinoes? The following conclusions are more 
than w"l"rantad by the hcts presented ill this 
review: 

1. There is no free Press in India. Press 
funotions under the constant fear of securities 
being demanded or tbose taken being forfeited.-
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Ita liberties are in danger of beiog further 
abridged. 

Z. Any person can be arrested and sent to 
iaU for saying or doing things which would 
hardly be held to conaLitute an offence in 
democratic countries. 

3. Freedom of _oolatlon is severely res
tricted and may be denied altogether by the 
executive. 

4. Labour and Kisan organisaUons function 
under serious hardships. They are penalised 
and maltreated by tb,e polic. for legitimate 
activiti.s. 

5. A s.v.r. and unint.llig.nt c.nsorship 
i. oausing intelleotual starvation and stagna-
1ioo. Tampering with personal mail and spying 
by the Secret Police are not unoommon. 

6. Th.re are on the Statute Books more 
than forty r.pr.aaive laws which plaoo the 
liberty of the individual at the t.nd.r m.roy 
of the u.cutiv •. 

'Llttl. is sorv.d by urging the handioaps of 
'the Constitution to d.lay or deprive the people 
of th.ir .I.mentary rights of oitizenship. Th. 
only question w. ask of those who 'ire the 
oustodians of our rights and Iiberti.s is 
wheth.r th.y have utllis.d to the fullest extent 
the r.souro.. mad. availabl. by the Constitution 
to ensure to the people their rights upon the 
maintenance of which depends our democraoy. A 
eursory glanoe through . the Press Communiques 
Issu.d by the Indian Civil Liberties Union from 
month to month· will oonvinoo anybody that 
there Is no p.roeptible deorease in the aggregate 
volume of breaoh.s of oivil liberties all over India. 

,Civil liberties, partioularly froedom of thought and 
upresaion, are the means by whioh mankind 

. ollmbed from barbarism to oivilisation. Thes. are 
human rights not r.strict.d to thoso who agr •• 
with UI. It is esp.cially, as Justio. Holm.s put 
it, for the thought we hate. 

itl1itw. 
PROHIBITION IN PRACTiCe. 

··REPORT ON THE WORKING OF PROHIBI
TION IN THE SALEM DISTRICT. By C. 
JA.GA.NNATBAOHARL (Roglstrar, Annamalai 
University.) 1939. 18cm. 104p. 

THE Madras Prohibition Aot oame into force in 
Sal01l1 In Octob~r 1937; and the presant report 
on ita worklog was comploted in Sept~mb~r 1938. 
The period of Itudy is brl.f; but still Mr. 
.Jagannathachari has bo.n ablo to obtain sufficlont 
evideno. to oonclude that U Prohibition has boen 
.. lubstantial boon ......... The economio gain has 
been on the whole oonsid.rabl ....... It has Improved 
the moral and social welfaro of tho masses. The 
apenson of the Madras Prohibition Ant may well 
\ake courage and strength to utend Prohibllion 
&0 olliw distrlots and to devls. the 1 necossary 

measures of bution to implement this important 
item in the programme of the Indian Nati~~ 
Congress." This is a oomforting oonclusion, and 
it i. interesting to eumine the materials on which 
it is basad. 

At the outset Mr. Jagannathaohari gives an 
account of the legal and administrative aspects 
of tho Prohibition Act. In the conrse of it he 
gives some interesting figures relating to off.nces 
against Abkari Laws before and after Prohibition. 
Thesa figures show that" while Prohibition increased 
the crimes oonnected with the sale, possassion or 
smuggling of drugs, the position regardln" iIlioit 
distillation and illicit tapping has not dateriQrated 
but has Improved." Elsaw here, howover, it Is 
admitted that many cases of illicit distillation 
are undetected. 

In the next pad of the report, the eoonomio 
conditions of the people after the introduotion 
of Prohibition are studiod For this purpose the 
author has solected .. few .. normal" villages in 
three taluks of Sal.m. The family budgots oolleoted 
there show that as muoh as 35 per oont. of the family 
income was spent on liquor before Prohibition, 
and that drink was the direot cauae of indebted. 
ness in 40 per o.nt. of the families. The post-Prohi
bition budgets r.v.al olearing of d.bt, increased 
expenditure on cloth and food, inoroased savings. 
and similar beneficial transf.rs of upenditure. 
By a somewhat crud. method of caloulation the. 
author estimates .. the increased purchasing power .. 
due to Prohibition at Rs. 75 lakha We feel that. 
instead of suoh estimates, it would have been 
better to have reproduoed a few typioal family 
budgets in detail. It is true that a few interest~ 
ing f .. mily histories ara given; but they 
lack detail. 

. Another interesting part of the study relates. 
to the effoot of Prohibition on tbe porsons employed 
in tile liquor businBSs. Th. following figures ar .. 
given: Out of 39,922 persons who were formerly 
dependent upon toddy tapping, 22,109 have taken 
up .. agricultural occupations ", and sweet-juioe 
tapping; 1717 have loft the dlstriot, and 2699 
.. dults are without employment. Weare not 
satisfied with these figures. We would like to know 
more about these .. agricultural oooupations" whioh 
have absorbed suoh a large number of persons; 
we would also have welcomed more Information 
regarding the earnings to be had in these ocoupa
tions. This whole study relating to employment. 
which we believe to bo highly important, has boen 
p.rformed least satisfaotorily. . 

In tho last part of the report, general improve
mont in family relations and sooisllif. is recorded. 
A fall in peUy orimes Is also marked 

. On the whole, this study of ProhiblLion is 
interesting, though not oompletely satisfactory 
from the point of view of statistioal m.thod. It does 
not appear that the investigator has studied and 
made us. of tho Prohibition studios in other
countries. We feel that an economio atudy of 
prohibition should live prominenoe to throe aspects 
-.mployment, transfer of upenditure, and effi~ 
oiency of tho worker. Statistioal material bearing, 
upon theso thr.e aspeots requires Olore oar. in 
colleoting and handling than is evident in the 
prosent roport. 

T. y, J08HC, 
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met. In 1914, their manufaoturing capacity was 
negligible. The money they bad Was not spent for 
the purpose for whioh it was given-just the oprosite. 

MILITARY IMPORTANCE OF RUSSIA, 

MR. LLOYD GEO,WE'S GREA.T SPEECH. 

The jollowing is taken 
Mr. Il,0l/d Gwrge in the 

AI. .. 
19th May: 

jrom a spgech made by 

HOlt.se oj Commans on 

We have guaranteed Poland and Rumania. Think 
of that as a military proposition to begin with 
without Russia. Poland has a frontier of 1,500 miles 
to defend against Germa.ny. Tbe Maginot Line is 
only 600 miles down to the Mediterranean, and Poland 
has no Maginot Line. Germany will ohoose her point 
of attack on that 1500-mile front. Where is she 
conoentrating? If Poland is attacked from Danzig, 
Pomone or from Silesia, what help can we render? 
I would like to put that question to the General 
Staff. I asked a question the other day and I had· 
BO answer. whether the General Staff were consulted 
as to the military possibilities of redeeming that 
pledge before it waS given. I think tbe House ought 
to know that. If so, how could they send reinforce .. 
ments to Poland? Aeroplanes-they would be faced 
by a more formidable air fleet, unlen we have Russia. 
They oould not send a s:ngle tank or a single gun. 
How are you going to redeem that pledge without 
Russia? 

Again I ask, were the General Staff' oonsulted before 
that pledge ":as given, and if so, are they prepared 
to say OD their own responsibility that, without the 
aid of Russia, tbey oan redeem it? The same thing 
applies to Rumania. The Polish army is a very 
considerable army, and if they were as well equipped 
as the Germans, I believe they could put Up a fight· 
But they are not. Poland is a oomparatively poor 
counay. I~ has neitber the financial nor the industrial 
resources to enable it to throw up great defenc:ls, to 
turn out great guns, to construct tanks or aeroplanes. 
Will tbe Government tell me how they are going to 
do it without Russia? 

I wi II put the other sidfl of the case now-if Russia 
were in. There has been a campaign of detraction of 
the Russian army, Russian resources, Russian capaoity, 
Russian leadership-a regular oampaign of detraction. 
A good deal of it has been in publio, but most of it 
has been in private. We shall never forget the 
Lindbergh episode. He is a very amiable and attractive 
man, who was the agent and tool of muoh more astute 
and more sinister men than himself. He went from 
one Member of ParHament to another saying that he 
had been to Russia. He had been there about a 
fortnight. I think j he had not seen any of the great 
leaders of Russia, and he could not have seen much 
of the army and the air foroe. He came back aod 
told us that the Russian army was no good and that 
Russian facturies were in an awful mess. There were 
a great many who believed it-exoept Hitler. 

There is a reluctanoe, whioh I think is a mistake, 
on the part of people who do not want to know the 
faots because lomehow or other they oontravene their 
theories. to aoknowledge the tremendous ohange that 
bas ooourred in RUSSia, industria1J7 Bnd militarily. In 
1914, I had to deal with thflm in their manufaoturing 
capaoity i I had a great deal of business to do with 

Anyone who bas read tbe story kDDWS it well. Their 
army was a T'ery brave ooe. They Jost 6.000,000 in 
oasualties, largely because tbey were not well led. in 
two or three Years. Tiley were badly equipped, and 
their transpor~ was a complete welter. Even tben 
they had a great ar3enal, the Putiloff \\7 orks. I 
remember discussing it with the late Monsieur Albert 
Thomas, the Minister of Munitivns for France. He 
went to ·Russia, and he told 'me that it was hopei ... 
there. He had been through those great works, and 
he said that there was nb arsenal in France wbere 
th, maohinery was as good as in those works, but 
nobody knew how to USe it. 

What has happened since? Since then, most.ly under 
Amerioan and German instruction,tbey bave had men 
trained. Their eduoational system bas been completely 
revolutionised. Eaoh year they turn out from tbe Univer .. 
.iti •• 600,000, and of those, 120,000 are boys who ha •• 
been trained scientifioally and technioally. Their industrial 
output is ·ninefold what it WaS in 19H. The same t.hing 
applies in other fields. They have the finest air foroe 
in the world, they have an extraordinarily pOWerful tank 
foroe. And they are offering to plaoe all tbis at tbe 
disposal of the Allies provided they are treated on equal 
terms. That is all they are aaking. Why i. not that done? 
.You distrust them. Have t.hey no ground for distrusting 
us? Every pact we have entered into since 1931 to 
deal with a situation like this, we have broken. We 
have given in to the dictators in every incident--· 
Manohuria, Abyssinia. Czeoho-Slovakia, Spain, Albania. We 
have given io, and we would give in now were it noi that 
public opinion is roused at last. But if tbey say, "Let 
us put these distrusts on ooe side. let us work together,' 
why should ·Dot it be done? Wby this wavering'l Why 
tbese delays? Wbat they say is that they will come 
in on the same terms as France. If France is attacked 
on the Southern frontier, the Sout'J.-Eastern frontier, the 
Western frontier, We defend ber. 

Rustlia is only asking for exactly the same terms. She 
will come in whole.beartedly, with the whole 'Jf ber tre
mendous force, provided we say th3t France, ourselves 
and Russia shall· b" in on exactly the same terms. Let 
there be no distinction between one and the other-no 
insulting distinction. What is the good of this political 
snobbery that only wants to help a proletariat Govern.: 
ment provided )'ou do not rub shoulders with it'! The 
issues are too tremendous for that. To say simply she 
must come in with a guarantee here and must send her 
troops tbere-that is not a full 8nd whole-hearted alliance. 
Why dlJ we not make up our mind, and make it up without 
any loss of time, that We shall come to the same terms 
with Russia as we do with France: If you do tbat then, 
I should say-though it is a dangerous tbiug to predict 
in a world like this--that tbe chaoces against war would 
go up. It they are fifty-fifty now, [should put it at ten 
to one against war, if the Government have got the 
oourage to face criticism, whether it comes from their 
own side or elsewhere, aDd the French Government the 
•• me. I know what is happening. I know what happened 
in France when we were dealing with Czecho-Slovakia. The 
Government there hinted to their supporters, "We would 
not have done tbis had it not been for Britain". W dare 
getting t.he same thing here. We are getting the same 
thing in the newspapers. It is being hinted. we would 
be prepared to do it, if it were not for France. Let 
us take a resolve, a clear one. and, above all, a prompt 
one, to deal with the Ij.tuation. 

---
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.BOMBAY AGRICULTURAL DEBTORS 
RELIEF BILL. 

DECCAN SABHA'S REPRESENTATION. 

'THE class of agriculturists proposed to be 
· relieved of debt by tbis Bill is that of cultivating 

owners. It is right to exclude rent-receivers; 
.and I, would not be practicable to include tenants-at
will and agricultural labourers in tbe proposed 

·scheme. But tbe exclusion of tenants upon wbom 
,the conferment of a protected status is in contempla
tion would not be justified. Perhaps tbe clsss of 
protected tenants is meant to be covered by 

.u permanent tenants U referred to in clause 2 (7) (e) ; 
· but if not, it ougbt to be brougbt within the scope 
'of the Bm. Tbe upper limit placed on the amount 
of Individual debts in respect of wbicb relief will be 
afforded, viz. Rs. 15,000, is reasonable; but tbere 
sbould be no lower limit as it would deny relief to 
a large number of agriculturists wbo ne.d it. The 
upper limit should, bowever, apply to total debts and 
not merely to secured debts, as provided for in clause 

· 23. 

, Tb~ metbod of giving relief tbat tbe Bill foIlows 
• is tbat of compulsory adjustment of debts. Debt ad· 

justment is compulsory only in so far as creditors 
ate conoerned. For debtors it is not compulsory, 

· Iince if tbe latter refuse to become members of 
· resource societies tbey can escape tbe coercive pro-
· cesses allowed in the reoo .. ery of adjusted debt.. It is 
" possible that some debtors would prefer leaving their 

debts unadjusted to baving instalments of even 
tbelr scaled down debts realised as arrears of land 

· revenue, And suob debtors it would be weIl to leave 
alone, 

The relief that the debtors stand to gain, in 
; tbe first Instanoe, is that, in determining the debts 

payable by them, the debts will be lowered. An 
aocount will be taken separately of principal and 
interest by gohlg into tbe previous bistory of the 
debt and caloulating intere.t at tbe rate of 6 per 
I18nt. simple, if the contraotual rate is greater. The 
rate of Interest is fair and is oaloulated to bring much 
relief to the debtors without doing injury to tbe real 
interests of tbe oreditors. It is usual to allow a 
higber rate of interest in tbe CBSe of unseoured debts; 
but, In view of the faot that the Bill makes provision 
for the reoovery of unseoured as weil as seoured 

, debts, no .erious objeotion oan be taken to a uniform 
rate. It Is satisfactory to note tbat the Bill provides 
for the applioation of the damdupat rule in the detsl' 
I!!lnatlon of tbe debt due, and that this rule applies 

· to paid as well as to unpaid Interest. In the Bihar 
Honey lenders Aot tbis form of tbe law of damdupat 

· is provided for, and so in the Afsam and Bengal 
Moneylenders Aot Amendment Bill. and also in 

· tb. U. P. Agriculturists and Workers Debt Redemp. 
• lion Bill. Suob a provision In tbe prasent Bill is 
• justillable. 

After the debt payable by a debtor is thus detel' 
mined, it Is scaled down to bis pay Inc .c&pac!ty,_At 

· thilsl!'ge be will obla'n further nllef provided the 

Act is administered in tbe proper way. The I>aying 
capacity will be determined with referenoe to a 
certain mecbanical formula; it will be .fiJ:ed at eighty 
per oent. of the value of tbe aggregate property of 
tbe debtor. There is olearly a disadvantage in 
datermining tbe paying capacity in relation to tbe 
debtor's capital asset. ill8tead of in relation to his 
annual income. But tbe first method seems to be 
proposed in order tbat tbe work of debt redemp. 
tion may be carried on expeditiously ail over the 
Province under simple rulep. However, tbe all·impor
tant factor of inoome will bave to be kept in view 
by tbe· Debt Adjustment Board wbile making the 
award. It. is presumed tbat tbe normal method tbat 
would be followed in arranging for. repayment of 
debt would be to order payment in twellty·five 
annual instalments at tbe outside, and tbat sale of 
property even, in part would be exceptional. tbe 
Bill Itself provides in clause 60 for the sale. of the 
debtor's property only .when such sale is in bis 
interEst. It would be the duty of the Board, tbere. 
fore, so to fix instalments as would be well within 
tbe capaoity of tbe debtor to pay f~m his in. 
come, and in doing so tbe paying capacity deter. 
mined at a percentage of tbe value of tbe property 
would not be of mucb help. One tbing tbat must 
be definitely provided for in tbe Bill is that,' wbile 

. paying bis debt, tbe debtor will be left with suffi. 
cient inoome to maintain himself and hi. family. 
Not only this, but be should be placed in a position 

. to payoff any loaDS that he may have to borrow 
from a resource society for bis current needs. If 
the instalments are fixed witbout making due allow. 
ance for tbese minimum requirements, the result 
will be that tbe debtor would be compelled to make 
defaults and would consequently have to be deolared 
an insolvent under clause 62 (.e). 

In tbis oonneotlon the sobeme of tbe Bengal 
Agrioultural Debtors Act, 1935, msy be commended 
to the notice of Government. Tbe ordinary metbod 
in BeD gal is for tbe Debt Settlement Board to settle 
tbe debt by voluntary conciliation; but when the 
Board finds tbat the debt thus settled is suoh tbat 
tbe debtor cannot repay it witbln twenty yean, it 
bas power to declare tbe debtor to be insolvent. 
And if it does so, it may reduce his debts to sucb 
amounts as It considers that be oan pay within a 
period not exceeding twenty years, in wbich case 
U the sum to be paid in eaob year shall be fixed by 
the Board at an amount wbicb, in its estimaUoo, 
is likely, in a year of normal harvest, to leave to 
tbe in.olvent, as provision towards his maintenance, 
on.balf of tbe surplus whlcb remains from the 
value of the produoe of his land after paying to tbe 
landlord tbe ourrent rent due for suob land." And 
in tbose csses in whioh tbe Bcard tbinks it undesir
able to arrange for tbe payment of an iosolvent's 
debts from bis surplus produce, it may direct that 
bis property shall be sold and tbe proceeds utilised 
toward. the payment of his debts, In whicb case 
.. it shall set aside, as provision towards his mainten. 
"nop, not more tban. on.tbird pf the land bt>ld by 
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'him in his direot possession exclusive of the land 
ocoupied by his dwelling house: provided that, even 
if he holds les8 tban tbree acres of land in his direct 
possession, tbe Board shall thus set aside not lees 
than one acre of land so beld exclusive of the land 
occupied by his dwelling house." A similar provi
sion is to be found in the Bibar Moneylenders 
Act, and it is not confined to insolvents, hut 
extends to all agri~ultural debtors. It is to the effect 
that a minimum of an acre and a maximum of onB
third of the total nrea of the judgment-debtor's land 
shaul d he exempt from attachment or sale in exeCu
tion of a decree. The scope of the provision should 
be enlarged in the Bill under consideration and it 
should he ena.cted thllt, in fixing the instalments 
payahle by an agriculturist dehtor, the Board shall 
see that as mucb income is left to him as is required 
for the maintenance of himself and his family. 

Provision is made in tbe Bill in clause 67, 
based upon section 29 of the Deccan Agriculturists 
Relief Act, for exempting such property of the 
insolvent as is necessary for his support or resi. 
dence from the insolvent's property which the 
Collel'tor can take into his possession for a maximum 
period of seven years for management and for pay
ing off the creditors. But this provision in the 
Deccan Agriculturists Relief Act has remained a 
dead letter and may prove even more so in the case 
of the present Bill. In the new clause added, 
however, i. e. clause 68, which provides fur the 
insolvent's property being placed in tbe possession 
of tbe creditors for a period not exceeding fifteen 
years for recovery aud discharge of his debt, no suoh 
exemption. is made. From the heading to this clause 
which reads "Poosession hy the creditor of debtor's 
property not required for bis support ", it would 
appear that the exemption of a minimum amount of 
property has been omitted from the body of the 
clause through oversight.. The omission should he 
supplied. 

The Bill contempla1es that Govarnment would 
make arrangements, as the .tatement of objects and 
reaEOns has it, for current crop finance of those deLtors 
who are relieved of their proor debts through co
operative societies or bodies or associations 
approved by Government. It is calculated tbat tbe 
finance required for the current needs of agriculture 
alone exceed Rs. 30 crores, and the needs of agricul
turists whose debts are within the limit laid down 
in the Bill will be considerable. It may be as"umed 
that Government has satisfied itself that arrange
ments oan in fact be made to satisfy these needs. 
The co-operative societies which are to provide finance 
will have to be multi-purpose societies arran ging for 
the marketing of produce, etc. For this purpose a 
large adm i n istrative machinery would be required, 
and of the feasibility of th is also Government may 
be presumed to have satisfied itself. Any how no 
scheme of debt redemption on a large scale will be 
successful unless it is accompanied by a scbeme also i 

for the provision of finance for current requirements. 
The reduction of debts that would follow on putting 

the Aot into execution will be so great as to cause a 
very severe restriction of creditof agJiculturi6t., and 
tbey would find it "lmost impossible to borrow frolU 
their former creditors. Provision of current finance 
in other ways is thug a pre.requisite of the success 
of any scheme for debt adjustment such as the Bill 
embodies. It is well that the Bill has kept tbis aspect 
of tbe question, viz. the creation of a new machi. 
nery of rural credit, prominently in view. 

Here only the main features of the Bill are 
considered. If the few changes tbat have been sug· 
gested ahove are introduced, the Bill will he a reallT 
bold and benefioial measure and will give much 
relief to the sorely-tried peasantry. 
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